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'lhe present paper deals with ten species of Trrbuliferous Thvsanoptera
from Soulh India. The genera, Oedaleotirips Hood Strepterothtips Hood,
)lalacothrips Hinds and Nrrnolftrips Faure, are being recorded {or the first
time from the Oriental region and the species referred lo them are discussed
belorv as ner'. Four genera are herein described as nery to science - Cnris-
sollrrips, Logolaio, StannuKliana and Pgknothrips. Of the genera treated
here, onll' Logolaia belongs to the Megathripinae, while the rest are phlaeo-
thripine forms. Significant variations in Hoplandrothrips irrdicrrs (R. & \I.)
and Il. gyraminis .{.nanthakrishnan are also discussed.

Grateful thanks are due to the U.S. Department of Agricultr.lre for the
P.1,.480 assistance, during the tenure of rvhich this work \vas carried out.

Genus Carirsothrips nov.

Head about as long as rvide, distinctly longer than lhe pronotum, a little
produced in front; cheeks convex, widest at middle. Eyes flat, narrower in
front; ocelli well depeloped, reduced in the brachypterous forms: postoculars
vestigeal. llouthcone short, broadly rounded at apexl maxillary stylets
retracted more orad. Anlenna 8-segmented, normal. Pronolum much shorter
than head, sides arched; praepectus absent: epimera partly fused rvith pro-
notum; prothoracic bristles poorly developed, pointed; forefemora modera-
tely enlarged, foretarsi unarmed in both sexes; wings rvell developed in the
macropterous forms, double fringes lacking; basal wing bristles much re-
duced. Tube, a litlle shorter than head.

T1'pe species, Corissotftrips nigrescens gen. et sp. nov.
The large eyes, unarmed foretarsi, vestigeal posloculars, poorly developed

major bod3r bristles and the partly fused epimeron, suggest affinities to
Pnigmothrips Priesner. The latter however, has pella bellJike, very slender
antenna, with segment 8 long, epimeral bristles stout and long and rvell
developed basal wing bristles. From Eothrips Hood, the ne\r' genus could be
distinguished by the nature of the eyes, the anteocular prolon8ation, short
mouth cone, poorly developed major body bristles and lhe partly frrsed
epimeron,

Entontol. Ts. .trs. si. H. 1-2. l 1
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Fig. l. Cftrirsotrr.i/rs nigrcsc€ns Gen. et. sp. Doy.
-{. Hetd and prolhorar of femalei a. pelta. B. An-
tenna of female (2-Et.

Carissothrips nigrescens gen. et. sp. nov.

F emale \f,lacroptetous & Btachq pterous)

Colour: dark black brown. except distal !,/s of tibiae and tarsi, apex of
antennal seguent 2 and segments 3-8, pale yellor'. Wings clouded.

Head 22{-226 long, 1i4-168 rvide across anterior narrolv cye region.
196-210 across poslerior, 221-2ir2 across cheeks and 210-2i18 at base:
head prodrrction short. 10-13 long, 112-128 rvide. Eres large, flat 98-115
long. 58-70 wide. \fedian ocellus at inlerantennal projection: laterirl ones
placed in a level with the anterior third of eves: median ocellus 16 rvide.
placed 32 apart from paired ocelli, also 16 rvide and 5E apart. Posloculars
and other cephalic setae, yestigeal; postoculars 16 long. Cheeks practically
smooth. .{.nlennal segments, lenglh (width) : 38-51 (45--18) : 5+- 6{ (38-
15) : 6t 70 i32-35) : ,{- $l (38 J5) 5l --61 t35--43) ; 54-67 i32-35) :

58 {it (29) : 48-51 (16 191. }Iouth cone shorl,0.6 times head length.
broldlv rounded. 168 long. 192-196 rvide at base and 98-102 at apex.

Pronotunr 1+0 long. 0.52 times head length, 252-280 rvide across anterior
margin. 352-392 across posterior; prothoracic bristles reduced, only post-
an5plars modeftrlelJ' long: anteroangulars and anterom.rrginals 9 l3 long.
epimerals 13-16 long rnd postangulars 32-18 long. pointed. Forefemora
moderatell' slout. 84-98 wide, foretarsi unarmed. Pterothorax 280-308
long, .378-{{8 s-ide across middle. Forervings 8{0-952 long, rvithout double
fringesl basal rving brislles reduced, 13, l6 flnd 19 long respeclively.

-{bdomen 42(H48 wide al base.392-4,18 at middle.29{-322 across \rIII
and 151 280 across I\: inner and outer bristles of IX, t15 and 160 long
respectivelJ'. Tubc lti8-2t0 long. 70-gl rvide at base,56-63 at middlc and
42 at apex: and setae 70 long.

Total bodl' length. 1.792 2.:l9l mm.
Erronbl. Ts. .1r0. 3,. H. l-!, 1t64
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hark and tlecaving sheaths H. indiuts (ll.rmk. & \l rg. t

Bodv bicolorrrous, Nith red pigment. Foretibia iD males Nilh a looth at base: fore-
lrings \\ith 2-5 accessor]' fringes. Grass inhabiting. H. gtaninis -{nanthakrishnan.

Iloplandrothrips indicuc 1Rank. & Marg.)

Pliaeothrips lndicus Ramk. & llarg. 1940, Indian J. Ent., 1 (3): {3---l-l
Phlaeottuips lHoplandrothrips) /loDitibio \toulton, 1944, B. P. Bishop lluseum, Hono.

lulu XVII (22):300-302.

The need for the appraisal of significanl variations as greater numtrers
become a[ailable for study and the recognition of the fact that each spe-

Enbn . Ts. .1rr. 85. E- 1-2. 196!,

Brachgpterous males
Colour as in females, except that ,lz-3/c of segment 2 of antenna is yellorv.
llead 210-224 long, 1{0 rvide across anlerior eye region, 182 across poste-

rior, 196-224 across cheeks. Eyes 70 long, 42 rvide; head production 10 long,
109 rvide. Ocelli reduced. median ocellus l0 wide, placed 26 away from
laleral ocelli, 13 rvide and 32 apart. Postoculars vestigeal 10 long..{ntennal
segments, length (width) : 38-+2 (43) : 58 (35) ; 58 $.r (29) : 51 (32-il5) ;

54-58 (32) : 51-58 (29) I 48-51 (26) ; 45 (16).
Prothorax 140 long, 238-2E0 rside across anterior margin, 336-364

across poslerior: postangulars 32 long, rest vestigeal. Forefemora 84 r'ide.
foretarsus unarmed. Pterothorax,30S long and 392-,106 rvide.

.\bdomen, 420 +34 rvide at base, 392--106 at middle, 226-294 across
IIII and 182-210 across IX: uriddle bristle on [X very short, 38 long, inner
and outer, 611 and 96 long respectir.ely. Tube 154 long, 70 rvide at base, 56
at middle and.l2 at apex.

Total bodl lenglh. 1.722-2.002 mnr.

- )lqterial:5{ ?? (13 macroplerous, 40 brachvpterousl and I brachvpterous
: C. on leaves of Carissa Caranda, Tirupathi. 1'vpes in the author's collection.

Getus Hoplandrothrips Hood.
IIooD, 1912, Proc. Enl. Soc. Wash., 14:145.
PRI!:S\ER, 1923, Tijdsch. Ent., LXVI:97.
JAcor-GurLLABuoD, 193$, J. Enl. Soc. S. -\frica, l:47.
IIooD, l9{1, Rev. de. Ent-, 12 (37):547-548.
H^RTWIG, 1952, Ent. llem. Dept. A8r. Univ. S. Africa,2 (ll):42.
STANNABD, 1957, Ill. Biol. Mon., 26:53-55.

The Senus Hoplondrothrips may be characlerised by the cheeks litlle
rvidened, bearing a few conspicuous setae set on s'eak warts, mouth cone
pointed, maxillarv st-\'lets retracted oculad, nreeting at middle: praepectus
absent: forefemora of male inrariably \yith one or l\yo subapical teeth.
stronger in the oed)'merous forms, n'eaker in the g1'naecoid. occasionalll' the
foretibia at b.rse \vith a small tooth; pelta small, bell-like. Rtrmakrishna and
llargabandu (1940) described Phkrcothrips indicus as neu', based on a single
female. The recent discoverv of several individuals of Il. /lnuifibin lloulton
{194{) has posed nomenclatural problems, since indicus was included
nnder Plrlaeotlrrips. It no\y rppears that H. lkroitibit \Ioulton is s] nonvmous
rvith I/. indicrrs (Ramk. & \[arg.l rvhich name has prioritv.
Bodl' 1'ellon'ish brorvn, rvith or Nithout red pigment. Foretibia in males s'ilh tooth
at hase in lhe oedrmerous forms: forervings rvith 8-10 accessorv fringes. Inhabiting
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cies has ils o\yn range of varialions for each of ils characlers have been the
basis for a more critical study of this species. .{n interesting feature of 11.
indicrrs is its association, almost always, wil}i Ecacanthothrips sanguineus
Bagnall, particularly in such habitats like the decaying sheaths of cocoanut,
Areca. Banana. etc. The relatively high degree of variation exhibited by both
the sexes coupled with the diversity of structure exhibited by the gynaecoid
and the oedl'merous males offer plenty of scope for re-evaluation of the spe-
cies. 'l'hat profourd variations are possible even in a smaller number has
E^to ol. Ts. --Iro.5;. H- I-2. 1 t
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Fig. 2. Hopland.oth?ips indicus (Ramk. & )tlarg.) a, Head of a feDale (smaller sizei
to sho\r' chaelotax-r'). b, head of a larger female. c, head and prothorax of oedymerous male.
d. e. head of female, to sho{r differences in cheek setae. f, enlarged vies of prothorai of
a normal rlale, to show the long aDteroangulars. g, h, i, antennals 3,4, aDd 5 to show the
Iariations in shape and in the nature of the seDse cones. j, foreleg of a gynaecoid male.
k, foreleg of an oedymerous male, l, foreleg of a normal male. m, head of II inslar nymph.
n, anlennals 3-5 of an oedymerous male. o, antennals 3-5 of an gl,naecoid male. p, an-

lennal of II inslar nymph. q, II inslar ny6ph.
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been proved by Moulton rvith reference to the female Phlaeothrips lHop-
landrothrips) llauitibia var. flscus novo, where the head, thorax and the
abdomen are uniform brorvn. Ananthakrishnan (1960) in his studies on Ecn-
canthothtips sanguineus has shorvn that variation in colour may not be signi-
ficant and should not always be taken as a criterion for speciation, rvhether
subspecific or varietal. Knowing as we do the enormous range of varialions
in Ecucanthothrips sanguineus and Hoplandrothrips indicus. it u'ould appear
as if every variant offers the possibility of creating a new variety. It is for
this reason that special emphasis is laid here on the preseDtation of variations
involved in large nrrmber of individuals collected from different habitats.

llacropterous lemale:

Total body length 1.720-2.940 mm. Colour-yellowish brorvn to brorvn,
vith or without red pigment. Red pigment scattered bet$'een e)'es, on
thorax and I abdominal segment or more diffuse on head, thorax and I and
YI-X abdominal segments; melalhorax and I abdominal segment velloNish.
rest brown, with red pigment or body uniform brown with very little or no
red pigment. .lntennal joints 1 and 2 yellow at base, dark along sides; 3
yellow with little grey at apex, 4, 5 and 6 yellow at extreme base, rest brorvn,
7 and 8 darker brorvn: or base of I l'ellow, rest brorvn, 2 brown, 3 yellow
at base, rest brorvn, 4 yellow on pedicel, rest of 4 and 5-8 brown: or 3 and
basal half 4 yellow, 5 and 6 yellow at ertreme base, 7 and 8 brorvn; or 3
uniform bright yellow, extreme base of 4. 5, 6, and 7 -vellow. All femorl
uniform brorvn, except the forefemora, yellowish trrorvn: all tibiae 1'ellon'.

.{ll measurements in p unless otherwise specified.
Herd 210-252 long (all measurements in p unless other\r-ise speci-

fied) 196 210 rvide across eyes, 224-252 across cheeks and 196-238
at base. Cheek spines 6-16 long, the basal one the longest. (In one
female 4 cheek spines ryere presenl, all of them subequal). Eves 81-
9E long, 5G-70 wide. Postoculars 6{-96 long. ,\ntennal segnents.
length (width) : 32---48 (28--38) : 5E (28-32) I 70-96 (31-35) : 70-99 (2E

-32) ; 68-93 (29) : 64-78 (22 26);51- 6.r (22) ; 38--45 (13). Sense cones
very characteristic: on 3. 26-38 long, 9-10 l'ide. blunt and thick in a ferv,
more pointed in others.

Thorac. Prothorax, 110-168 long, 238-308 rvide across anterior margin
and 322-448 wide across postcrior, inclusive of coxae. Prothoracic bristles
expanded at apex. .{nteromarginals 5E- Sl: anleroangulars 60-80: midlate-
rals 64-{8: postangulars 68 93 and epimerals 70-93 long. Pterothorax
392 5f8 rvider forefemora 84-112 rvider forerving rvith 8-l0.lccessor]'
fringes.

.{bdomen 364--120 wide at base, 2E0-294 rvide across segmenl I\. l5{-
196 across X. Tube 154-1E2 long.

)lucropterous mnle.' Total body length 1.63E-2.310 mm.
The variations are more striking in the males in view of the presence of

gynaecoid and oedvmerous individuals. An unrrsual feature, ho\yever. is the
exceedingly long anteroangultrrs in the rnales lending to be oedymerous. ln
the females, the anteroangulars are shorter than the posterangulars. rrhile
in the males they may be shorter or as long or longer. The anlerourarginals
do not sho\Y an1' such varialion.

)rg. Ei. Il- 1 2, l9A4
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Colour 
- Bodl' more uniform bro\ynish than in the fenrales and with a

lesser yellowish tinge. Red pigment scattered all over but in oedymerous forns
tend to rtccurlulate in flakes. One third of antennal :l and extreme base of 4
and 5 pale, rest uniforur brorvn or 3 more than half yellowish, rest suffused
-vellow and bros'n.

For a clearer understanding of the range of varialions, the measurements
of the recognised characlers in a g1'naecoid male, a normal male and an
oedvmerous male are tabulated as under:

Tolal body length . . . . . . . . . .
Head, length
Width across eyes . ..--......
W'idlh across cheeks ........
Eyes - length
Posloculars, length ..........
Antennal segments, 3, 4, and 5

length/sidth
Prolhorax, length . ..........
Anterior width
Poslerior sidlh
Anteroangulars
,{.llleromarginals
llidlaterals
Postangulars
Epimerals
Coxal bristle
Forefemoral width .......-..
Basal wing bristles . . ... . . .. . A, 61, 6f
Width of IX segment ......-. ll2
Tube, length 126

r A single oed]'nerous male had an apical tibial

Gynaecoid

\ormal
20
51,
32

3S

'Gynaecoid' 'Normal' 'oedymerous'

Cheek spines only one small sela three strong selae -^- 
all lhree very

6 long ' "'G'i;;"g**- slrong' ba-sal louger'
l9 long.

Antennal segments, length/width of a gynaecoid, normal and oedymerous
individuals: -

GJmaecoid

1.63{l
196
t6E
rE2

70
64

69 6E 5E
32 t2 2E

196
210
30E

5E
42
54
64
64
{8
&r

Nornlal
2.O72

224
182
210

84
102

35 3i 29
168
252
364

86
45
70

70
60

112
u, 74, 64

126
t40

tooth also.

OedyEerous 1

2.210
252
224
236

98
122

102 90 E7
{6 43 29

196
266
406

96
I

96
m
m
80

16E
u, 74, 64

154
r68

'i3

i4,6r,
32

4
35

102,

18

32.
st
38,
32
43,
{-

69

71,

35
90,
{3

18:
26
67!

29
67,
29

:10

26

.ls

.t3
;l

Oedymerous
l3
.rs

Mqteriol studied:

15 females, { nrales from decaying coconut shealhs, l{adras; 10 females,
4 males from wild palm shealhs, Nladras 19-4 -63: 3 females under decay-
ing calvx of fruit of Sornssus flabellifer, Pollachi 1(H3; 24 females, 6
males in decaying sheaths of Areca, Burliar 7- {i* 63: 3 females and 6 males
on decafing guava, \Iadras 3-5---$3; 2 females on decaying banana sheaths,
lladras: -15 females and l8 males from litter and dry-twigs, Madras 24-1-
61; 32 females and 13 males from fallen areca sheaths, Trichur 18-10- -63.
Ehtonol. Ts. Sts. 8t. H. 1-2. lW
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DFiE. 3. Hoplandrcthrips !ruminis.{nanthakrishrar
A. Head and Prolhorax of 9. B. Antenna of ?

Hoplandrothrips graminis Ananthakrishnan nom. nov.

Hoplandothtips prierneri Ananthakrishnan, 1956, Proc. R. Ent. Soc. Lond lB) 25:ii*i6.
Hoplandrothrips indicns Ananthakrishnan, ,959, Zool. A,l^z., Bd. 162, 9./10; 320-321.
.{s mentioned earlier, Il. indicus ^A.nanthakrishnan, 1959, needs redesigna-

tion in vierv of H. llnoitibia Moulton becoming synonymous with pftIaeotftrips
indicus Ramk. & Ntarg. Only the male of this species, described under Il.
pfiesne has been known. The females are being described for the first lime
and the species is of interest because the)' are grass inhabiling forms.

\_-,,

)lacrocopterous lemole: - 
Total bodl' length, 1.75G-2.618 mm.

Colour: 
- 

Body clearly bicolourous; head little pale brorvn rvith red pig-
ment, prothornx paler brorvn: pterothorax and abdominal segment vIl-X
darker brorvn; rest of the body 1'ellorv: all legs clear -r'.ellolr. .{ntenna as in
male. The head and prothorax irre darker in individuals $'ith less of rcd
pignent. Head 22-t long, 154-182 wide across eyes, 196-210 across cheeks
and 182 at base. Eyes 64--8{ long.42 rlide: postoculars 68-90 long.

Antennal segmanls, lengtlr/width:
32-$, 5841, 7 r--86, 7M4, 64-57, 48-58, 45-5.1, 42-51
32-{5 35-3E 3H5 12 32-35 2:o-26 22-26 16

Prothorax, 140-168 long, 210-252 rvide across anterior margin, 336-406
across poslerior. .{.nteromarginals 38: anteroangulars 48-6{; midlaterals -[E

-67: epirnerals 64-80; postangulars 58-64; coxals 58-70: forefemora
84-112 rvide at middle, forelarsus rvith a 1'ery small tooth.

Pterothorax, 322-420 long and 336-448 wide at middle. Forervings 840
long with 2-5 accessory fringes; Basal u'ing bristles 45, 52 and 5+ long
respectively.

.Lbdomen, 322-148 wide at base,266 336 across VIII, 168-210 across
IX: Tube l{0-15.1 long and 56-84 wide at base.

llacropterous ntele: - Tolal body lenglh, 1.834-2.32{ mm. Colouration
almost as in the female, except for the varialions in lhe dislribution of lhe
red pigment. As in the case of If. indicrrs, the anteroangulars are very rvell
developed. The presence of the foretibial loolh at base is nrore characteristic
of this species and is small in the g-vnaecoid forms, reasonablv rr-ell detel-
oped in the oedymerous.

E^tonol. ?t. hq. 85. E. l-2. M6!
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Fig. 1. Hoplanclrothripi gronrinis nom. nov. .{. Head of prothorax
of Oed-ymerous male {one side onlyi. B. foreleg of gynaecoid
nrale.

Comparison of the g)'naecoid, normal and oedymerous males of H. graminis.

Total body lergth . ..
Head, length
Width across eyes . ...,......
Width across cheeks . .......,
Eyes, letrgth
Postoculars, Iength ..........
.{ntennal seghenls 3, 4, 5

length/width
Prothorax, length . ..........
Anlerior widtb
Posterior width
Anteroangulars
ADteromarginals
Midlaterals
Postangulars
EpiEerals
Coral bristles
Forefemoml width ..........
Foretsrsal tooth, length ......
Basnl wing bristles ..........
Width of VIII segment ......
r,Vidfh of IX segment ........
Tube, length

gym.coid
1.83,1

210
140
168

70
64

64, 6t, 61
35 35 26

1{0
t82
280

12
12
42
45
{8
38
70
6

38, 45, 45
182
126
l!9

normal
2.030

23E
t51
182
84/56

71,
36

I
2
350
m
48
a7
70
70
70

lt2
2E

u, 67, 67
210
t54
t26

oedymerous
2.424

238
168
196
a4tift
90

?7, 77, 67
38 42 32

168
224
378
90

90
71, 67
38 29
40
l0

{8
87
80
80

140
42

n4,67,67
238
l5t
140

tr[aterial studied: 12 females and 1,1 males or] grass
female on grass, Conjeevaram.

lladras 31-7-63; one

Genus f,oyolaia nor'.

.{pterous forms \yithout ocelli: anlenna 8-segmented, segment 8 elongate,
slender, not broadly attached to 7, terminal segments pedicellate. Head, a
little produced in front, clearlli incut behind eyes; eyes small, postoculars
long and pointed. llouth cone broadly rounded, marillary stylets, widely
separate, 'V'-like in disposition. Praepectus absentr epimeral stuture com-
plele; prolhoracic brislles comparatireh- short. pointed; pterothorax reduced,
Ento nl- Ts. -1t.4. Ei. . l -2, 196!
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narrower than abdomen; forefemora of male enlarged, inner margin of major
forurs, tending lo be concave; foretarsus with a looth in both seres, stronger
in the males. .{.bdomen broader than metalhorax: tube heaw. !r; wide at base,
as long: selae on IX fine. longer lhan lube.

Tlpe species; Logolaia mdico gen. el. sp. nor-.

The new genus is closely allied to Pseudoctuptothtips Priesner, Illinothrips
Stannard and Goerotftrips Priesner. .{.ll the three are apterous, have broadll'
rounded mouth cones, E'idely separate marillary stylets and 8-segmented
anlennae. PseudoctAptothtips has a clear praepectus, forelarsus without teeth
in both sexes, and epimeral suture incomplete- Illirtothrips has the charac-
teristic bulging eyes, longer head and the males possess a mesothoracic spur
and forelarsi unarmed. Goetothtips also has unarmed tarsi in both sexes,
cheeks not incut and possess a furrorved head process. Logob u is therefore
clearly different from the above genera.

Loyolaia ind,ica gen. et. sp. nov.

Apterous lenole:
Colour: Bodv distinctly bicolourous; entire abdomen, antennal segments

5-8 and tarsi of legs dark blackish bro\yn, rest of the bod!' clear )-ellow.
Three individuals possess an yellowish brown thorax.

Head 210--22,t long,210 u'ide across eyes, 196 across incut region of
cheeks, 210-224 across cheeks and 196 at base. Eyes reduced, 70 long, 56
wide. Head production very slight, l3 long, 122 wide. Postoculars 112-128
long, pointed, placed 35 from cheeks and 26 from posterior eye margin;
interoculars well developed,77-90 long, pointed. Cheek setae weak, 3-4
pairs. 13-22 long. .{.ntennal segments, lenglh (width) : 48-58 (43---.18) ;
70-73 (43-45\ ; 83-86 (38- +3) ; 77-80 (43) : 73-77 (38) ; 67-74 (35) I
48-54 (2&-29) ; 3E---48 (13). Ilouth cone broadly rounded, 140 long, 196
wide at base and 126 at apex.

Prothorax 182-210 long,238-280 rvide across anterior margin and 378

-406 
across posterior: anteroangulars and anteromarginals subequal. short,

pointed, 26-43 long, midlaterals {5--{4 long, epimerals 77 96 and post-
angulars 6{-74 long; pterothorax 221-266 long, 364- -420 rvide; Fore-
femur 98-126 wide, foretarsus with a small tooth, 10 long.

.tbdomen widest at middle. 50{ -588 s'ide at base, 560-S30 at middle.
420- f62 across VIll and 210 260 across IX; bristles on IX longer than
tube; inner and outer measuring 256 and 304 long respectively. Tube 210-238
long, 126-l2E rvide at base, l02-ll2 at middle and 64-70 at apex: anal
setae 196-256 long.

Total body length, 2.044-2.688 mm.

Aptetous male:

Colouration as in the female, but with occasional patches of dark pigment
on thorax.

E tofuol.Ts. lro.E5- E. l-2. l l
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Fig,5. LoAolatu indic( Gen et. sp.nor. A. Head
and prolhorar of femalei a. pella. B. .{nlenna
segmenls 2- 8 of female.

fl
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Hetd 210 long, 182 wide across eyes, 170 across incut region of cheeks,
189 across cheeks and 182 at base. Postoculars 80-96 long, inleroculars
64-70 long, pointed. Antennal segments, length (width) : 43-51 (43-J5);
58-64 (3E-43) ; 70-83 (32-35) ; 67-74 138) ; 67-70 (38) ; 67 (35) ; 45-51
(26) ; 35 (13).

Prothorax 182-210 lorrg,224 238 rvide ilcross anterior margin and 350

-364 across poslerior: anteroangulars and anteromarginals 38, midlaterals
.13, postangrrlars 52 and epimerals 70---80 long, pointed. Pterothorax 154-
224 lorrg,322-350 wide; forefemur 126-140 wide, with a slight concavity
on inner margin; forelarsal toolh strong, 28 long.

.{bdomen 392---.120 wide at base, 476-{90 across middle, 266 336 across
VIII and 182-210 across IX. I'ube 140-210 long, 102, 98 and 70 wide at
base, middle and rpex respeclivelv, anal setae 160 long.

Total bod]' length, 1.638-2.176 mm.
Material:50 females and 25 males, all apterous, taken from decaying twigs

and other vegetation, Iladras. 6-10-t96il and olher drtes. Types in the
author's collection.

Gents Mah.cothripr Hinds.

HINDS, 1902, Proc. U.S. Nat. llus., 26:200.
HaRTwrG, 1952, Ent. ltem. Dept..{gr, Univ. S.,{frica,2 (lfl:4{7.
STA5-NARD, 1955, Trans. Amer. Enl. Soc., I,XXXI:78.
STANNARD, 1957, Ill. Biol. lton., 25:63.

The genus llalacothrips has head rveakly reticulate, eyes bulged, cheeks
incut or notched, mouth cone broadly rounded, marillary stylets placed
close together, posloculars and the major body bristles long and well devel-
oped: praepectus absent, forewings slightly narrorved at middle and v'ith
accessory fringes.
Eatorun. Ts. .lts. 8i. fl. I -2, 1fi1
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This genus is being reported for the first time from the Indian regiou.
though the species .llalacolftrips hi.spanicus Bagnall, is on record and on the
basis of the examination of the lypes by lhe aulhor, it has been established
that ftispanicus does not belong to )Iakrcothrips (.{nanthakrishnan lg6{, in
press). The species described belory as )lalacothrips madrrrsensis. sp. nov. is
a bicolourous forrn, different from other species of the genus.

Malacothrips madr@sensfu sp. noy.

Femule: - Body bicoloulous in the brachypterous females: Head dark
grey bron'n, Pro- & pterothorax yellowish grey brown rvith plenty of red
pigment; abdominal segnents II Might grey hro$'n, \-I X darker; V
yellow; anlennal segments I and 2 concolorlrous rvith head, segment 3 yel-
lorv, as also pedicel of 4, rest grey brorvn. In one individual, segment 3 and
most of 4 and exlreme base of 5th anlennal segment ]-ello\r': prothorax
greyish yellorv: pterothomx yellow. In macropterous females, the colouration
is almost as above, except that segment Y of abdouren is not clear vellorv.
but lends Io be darker.

Head 210-252 long, 168 s'ide across eyes, 182-196 across cheeks. E]'es
large, 70-84 long, 42 fG rvide: Ocelli rvell developed, median ocellus 13
rvide, placed 32 away from lateral ocelli, 16 wide aud 3i apart. Postoculars
93-108 long, dilale, placed 29 from cheeks; anteocellars short, 38 long;
postocellars 26-32 long; cheek setae 19-22 long. Antennal segments, length
(rvidth) 38-45 (38 -48) ; 58 (32-38; 74-86 (35--+8) ; 7t-77 (32): 77-83
(26-29) :67--70 (26):51 $0 [22) :45--]8 (13). N,Iouth cone 140 loug, 168
rvide at base and 98 at apex, broadly rounded.

Prothorax 168 long, 224-238 rvide across anterior margin, 350 398
across posterior. Anteroang;ulars 70-86, anterolrarginals 67-70. midlate-
rals 77-90, epimerals 80-96, postangulars 6{-90 long. Forefemur 70
rvide, foretarsus unarmed. Plerothora\ 336-350 long.3i0 rvide at middle.
Forervings 700 770long. \i'ith 7 double fringes: hasal s'ing bristles in a line.
74, 80 and 86 long respectively: brislles I and 2, 32 apart, 2 and 3. 48 apart.

.\bdomen 377-{{8 rvide at base. 361-{20 at middle. 252-25+ across IIII
and 182-210 across IX: imrer. middle and outer brislles of IX. 182. 112 rrnd
l8; long respectively. Tube l5-t long. 70, 56 and {2 rvide respectivel.*-. at base,
middle and aper; anal setae 140 long.

Total body length: mncropterous females, 2.310-2.1590 mm.
IJrachypterous females, 2.176 2.590 nrnr.

Brachgpterous males:

Colour, t]'pically bicolourous as in brachypterous females. Head 22.1 long,
140-150 lvide across e-ves, 16E across cheeks. Eyes 70 long, 56 wide: median
ocellus 13 rvide, placed 19 from lateral ocelli, 16 rvide and 22 apart: post-
oculars 82--86 long, anteocellars 16 long, interocellars 19 long, postocellars
16 long: cheek setae weak. 13 long. .\ntennal segments, length ($'idth) : 35
(38) r 58-61 1321: 67 73 t32) : 64 (32) : 67-70 129) i 5E (26) ; 43 51 (19-
22);32-38 113-16). trIouth cone 112 long, 151 rvide at base and 70 apex.

Entonol. Ts. ,Irs.8i. 11. 1 ). l%t
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Fig. 6. Valacot,irips mod.asensis sp. [ov. ,{. Head
aad prothorax of female; B. Anlenna segments
3--€.

Prothorax 140 long,210 rgide al anterior margin,252 across posterior; an-
leroangrrlars 58-7.1, anteromarginals 58 64, Dridlaterals 64, epimerals 64-
70 long: forefemur 70 wide, foretarsus unarmed. Pterothorax 280 long, 280
n'ide across mesothonx and 252 across metathora\. .\bdomeD 280 rilide at
base.252 at middle, 182 across YIII and 112 across lX: inner, middle and
ouler bristles on IX, 58, 102 and 160 long respectilelv. Tube 1{0 long, 70, 56
and -12 rvide respectively at base, middle and apex: anal selae 160 long.

Tolal bodv length: 1.820-1.862 mm.
Jlalcrial:36 brachypterous females, 8 macroplerous females and l6 bra-

ch-vpterous males on decaying trvigs and other vegetation, \Iadras, 6-10-
1963 and other dates. taken along rvith loyolaia indico and Hopkuttlrothrips
indicus tRamk. & \Iarg.). Types in the author's collection-

Genus Oedaleothripr Hood.

Oeddleothtips, 1916, Hood, BulI. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., ll: -6i.Slgrmecolhrips, 1920, lvalson, Florida Ent., 4:20.
:llgrmecothtips, 1926, P.iesner, fle. Soc. Cientifica, \texico, {1:.{85.
Formicothtips, 1926, Priesner, Die. Thys. Europas: 479.
Leptogaslrothrips, l95l Harlsig, Ent. llem. Dept. -{8r. U.S. Africa, 2
Oedaleolhrips, 1957 Slinnard, Ill. Biol. Mon.,25.

ltlr : {'.15

Type species. Oedaleothrips ftooA'eri IIood.

TIre genus Oedaleothrips comprising ant-like Tubulifera, Nith s*'ollen
head, reduced prothorax and enlarged abdomen, is known from the Nearctic,
Neotropical, Palaearctic and Ethiopian regions. About twenty species have
been recognized and it is of inlerest to record a representative of this genus
for the first time from the Orienlal region. Among the striking pecularities
of this genus are, the nature of the head, broadest across eyes, much narrow-
Entonol- Ts. )ts.6a. H. 1-2, l96t

\
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ed at base, eyes flat, produced ventrally mouth cone short and broadly
rounded and antennal segments 4--6 with a ventral prolongation at apex.

Reviewing the known species, it is seen that the head length varies from
1.43 in O. bradleyi Hood to 2.1 and 2.2 respectively itt O, bicolor Hood and
congoensis Hood. The head prolongation may yary from 10 long in O.
compest s Hood to 43 long, in O. congoensis. O. recticeps Hood etc; it is
hardly present in O. bailegi Hood and is totally lacking in O. brudlegi. The
colour of the trody in most species varies from coal black to blackish brown
or chestnut brown. In very few species such as O. brudlegi, the colour is pale
yellowish brown and even here, the head is darker. The species described
below as O. ramamurthii n.sp. is predominantly yellorv (suffused rvith brown
in some region). In most species including lhe one under discussion, the
ventral tubercle on antennal segment 4 is very distinct, rvhile in a few like
O. congoensis, it is absent.

General colour predominantly yellow, with verlex. interocular region, parts
of pro- and pterothorax, abdominal segments III, IY and YII-X suffused
with brown; legs vellow, tarsi paler; antennal segments 1---4 pale yellon',
I and 2 paler, 6 8 blackish brown; basal half of 5 yello\v, rest blackbrou'n.
A net \vork of red pigment is often seen on yertex.

Head 1.53 times as long as greatest width, -120- -448 long, 280-294 wide
across eyes, 238-266 across cheeks, 22+-238 at base, dislinctly produced in
front; head production 49 long, 168-196 wide, with a pair of rvell devel-
oped setae .lE long, almost dilate at tip; dorsum of head elevated, faintly
recticulate and at base polygonally subreticulate. Eyes 1E2 196 long, 70
wide, clearly produced ventrally. Postoculars srnall, dilate at tip, 32 long.
.A.ntennal segments typical of the genus, segments 5 and 6 Nith a lobe-Iike
ventral prolongation and joint 4 with a distinct ventral tubercle; antennal
segmenls, length (widlh) : 67-70 (48) ; 8&-90 (a3) ; 160-173 (43---45);
115-118 (a3 -a5) ; 102 (38) ;74-AA (38) ;54-58 (29-32); 51-5E (19).
Sensecones short, on 3, 19 long. Mouth cone short, broadly rounded at apex,
140 long,2l0 wide at base and 84 at apex; maxillary stylets retracted rvell
oculad, spaced far apart.

Prothorax 16E-196 long at middle, about 0.4 times head length, 238
wide across anlerior margin and 334 across posterior; praepectus absent:
prolhoracic bristles short, dilated as postoculars, hardly conspicuos, antero-
angulars 13, midlaterals 13, postangulars 22 and epimerals 35 long; fore-
femora 8.1-98 wide at middle, foretarsal tooth moderatel)' developed, 19-22
long. Pterolhorax small, 392 long, 252-266 wide across merothorax and
252-280 across metathorax; metanotum r,rith concentric striae.

Abdomen broad and hea\T, 308-350 wide at base, 490 across middle, 420
across IIII and 238-252 across IX: inner and outer bristles of IX sub-
equal, much longer lhan tube, 208-240 long. Tube 140 long, 9l-98 wide
at base, 77-E4 at middle and 56-70 at aper; anal setae 148-154 long.

Total body length 2.380-3.010 mm.
Entomol- Ts. ,hs. 8i. n. 1-2, NAi

Oed.alcothript ramannurthii n. sp.

Apterous lemt e:
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Gencral colour as in the t""l,ffffi .Ifl dark blackish hlotches at sides
of abdomen, anterolaleral corners of mesothorar and outer margin of fore-
femora.

Head 361 J06 long, 238-252 rvide across e1'es, 224 across cheeks, 196
al base aud 15{-168 across head production. the latter 42 long. Eyes 16E
long,70 rvide. Posloculars 29 long: anteoculars 48 long, dilated- Antennal
segnrents. length (width) :70 (43) ; 86 (38t ; t54 (43);106 (38) ;93 (35) ;

67 (32) ; 58 (29). llouth cone 126 long, 168 wide at base and 8-1 at apex.
I)rothorar I'10-15{ long at middle, 22{-238 rvide across anterior mar-

gin. 336 350 across poslerior: nridlaterals 13. postansulars 19 long; fore-
femora 126 wide and in one individrral. it is ll2 on the left and 98 on the
right: so also the left and right forelarsal teeth are 5{ and 22 long, respec-
li1'rlJ'i normai length of foretarsal tooth, 58. Pterothorax 3i0 long, 266 \lide
across rnesothorax alld 238 wide across rnetathorax.

Abdomen 250-20{ wide at base, 420-462 at middle, 350-364 across
IllI and 196-210 .rcross IX. Tube lil0 long, 84 rvide al brse and 70 at
middle and 56 at apex: anal setae 148-160 long.
Entontol. Tt. )ro. 8i. . I -2, 1t6l

I
Fig. 7. Oedaleoth.ips ,amam rthii
sp. nov. A. Head, ihorax and basal
abdomin&l segments of male; a, an-
lennal se8ments 3-8 enlarged; b,
antenna of male; c, foreleg of fe-
nrale.
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Total bodv length, 2.170-2.394 mm.
\Iaterial: - 3 females and ll males, on grass, Kalahasti, 16-10-1963;

4 females and I male on grass, Iiodaikanal Hills, 3000', 9 12 196,3. Types
in the author's collection.

Tlre species O. hookeri, O. bailegi and O. compesrris have also head 1.5
times as long as wide, but the general body colour is brown to dark coal
blackish brou'n. O. brudlegi horvever, has a pale yellowish brown body, rvith
antennals 1 and 2 pale, 3 and 4 yellowish and the head is 1.43 times as long
as wide and the prothorax is 0.56 times head lenglh. O. romamurtftii is a
distinct species, coming close lo O. bradleyi Hood, and has head 1.53 times
as long as wide, head produced in fmnt, (49 long), body predominantll'
yellowish and segment 4 of antenna with the ventral apical tubercle.

Genus Pylcnolhrips nov.

Body polygonally reticulate, the head distinctly sol tube nol reticrrlate.
Head longer than wide; cheeks with strong warts bearing spines: antenna
8 segmented, 8 broadly united to 7 i sense cones long and slender; eyes large:
median ocellus over hanging head process which is clearly furrowed: post-
oculars vestigeal. llouth cone elongate, roundly pointed; maxillary stylets
more orad, meeting at middle. Prothorax shorter than head; praepectus
absent; epimeral sutrrre complete; epimeral bristles originating from a large
prominence; mesopraesternum distinct, but reduced; forelegs simple, fore-
tarsi unarmed in both sexes- lVings well developed, not constricted at middle:
double fringes present: basal wing bristles reduced. .{bdomen normll: brist-
les on IX shorl. Tube as long as or a little longer than head.

Tvpe species: Pglnothrips rcticuktt.ts gen. et. sp. nov.

Stannard (1955) in an excellent discussion on some reticulate-headed ge-
nera belonging to the Tribe Glvptothripini, includes several genera charac-
terised in general by lhe possession of broadll' rounded mouth cone, maxil-
lary stylets wide apart, presence of praepectal plates, reduced prolhoracic
anteromarginal seta, never having double fringes on forewing, cheeks incut
behind eyes, etc. Pyl'notftrips in view of lhe possession of diametrically op-
posite traits, viz. a roundl-v pointed mouth cone, maxillary stylets meeting al
middle, praepectus absent, double fringes present and cheeks not incut
behind eyes, certainly does not belong to the Glyptothripini. The furrowed
head process, the epimerals originating from very large prominences and the
vestiSeal postoculars are features of importance in this genus. Thilakothrips
Ramakrishna has head entirely polygonally reticulate and as in Pgknothrips
possesses maxillary stylets meeting at middle. praepectus absent and tube
not reticulate. But the postoculars and all the major thoracic bristles are very
well developed and expanded, basal wing bristles arising from costal margin,
long and clubbed, foretarsi armed and the tube is constricted at middle.

O 
,^tohot- Ts. .!ro_ 8i. H. t-2, 104J
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Fig. 8. Pglinorhrips reticuldras Getr.
el. sp. nov. A. Head and prothorar
of feDale; a, epimeral bristle orisi-
naling from a prominence; B. ar-
lennal segments 2--E of female; b.
pelta.

Pyknothrips reticulatuE gen. el. sp. nov.

)lacropterous lemale:
General colour, uniform dark brown; onlv tarsi yellowish brown; anten-

nal segments, 3, 4, 5 and basal 2/r or 6, yellow, rest brown- Wings clouded.
Head 280-308 long, 210-238 ryide across eyes,238-280 across cheeks

and 22-l-266 at base; cheeks \yith strong w'arts, carrying spines, basal one
usually rvell developed 1$-29 long. E)'es 84 long,56 wide; median ocellus
overhanging vertex, 26 wide, placed -12 away from paired ocelli, 42 apart
and 21 in diameter; postoculars much reduced 3G-38 long. .{ntennal seg-
ments, length (width) : 45-51 (43-48) ; 64--80 (13) ; 86 96 (35-43) ; 77-
E3 (38-43) ; 64-77 (35-38) ; 61-7{ (32 35) : 54-54 (26) ; 32-35 (16).

Prothorax 15'l long, 280 322 across anterior margin, 378-434 wide across
posterior. Anteroangulars, anteromarginals and midlaterals restigeal; post-
angulars reduced, 30-38 long; epimerals well developed 80-96 long, placed
on a strong prominence; forefemur 98 wide at middle, foretarsus unarmed.
Pterolhorax 350 long, 420-518 wide; forexr'ings 0.910 mm-1.099 mm.
long, uniformlv wide with 6-7 double fringes; basal wing bristles arranged
in a triangle. 22-26, 32-35 and 38---45 long respectively, blunt.

.{.bdomen 532-i60 wide at base, 176-632 at middle, 254-336 across VIII
and 182-238 across IX: bristles on IX short, pointed, inner, middle and outer
Entonol. Ts. -lre.85. H. 1-2, 1 l
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measuring 86, 80 and 80 long respectively. Tube 266-308 long. uniformly
rvide at base and middle, 70--8-1 rvide and 56 wide at apex! anal setae 168
long. Total body len8lh 2.674-3.17E mm.

Mactoptetous male:
Colour as in the female.
Head 23E-29{ long, 182-224 wide across eyes, 210-252 across cheeks:

cheek spines 13-22 long, eyes 70 long,56 wide; median ocellus 22 in dia-
meter, placed 32 from lateral ocelli, 22 in diameter and 4E apart. .{ntennal
segmenls, length (rvidth) ; 45 (45) ; 64 (3E) ; 83 (38); 77 i38) ; 74 (35) : 67 (32) ;

51 (29) : 29 (ro).
Prothorax, 140 long, 221-2E0 wide at anledor margin and 308-38{

across posterior; epimerals 76-93 long; forefemur 98-112 rvide at middle,
foretarsus unarmed; pterothorax 280 300 long, 350 434 rvide: forewings
994-1078 long; basal wing trristles,32, 26 and 35 long respectively: 5 acces-
sory fringes.

Abdomen 532-602 rvide at base, 476-560 at middle, 308-550 across
YIII and 182 across IX. Tube 266-308 long, 84-98 wide at base.56 at
apex. Total body length 1.744-2.100 mm.

)laterial: 23 females and 7 males on leaves of Flacourtia, 'Iirupathi,
14-10-1963- Types with the author.

Genrrs Stanzardiana nov

Bod]' reticulate, the head in particular rvith clear polygonal reliculalions:
lube not reticulalei cheeks and leg margins strongly corrugate, $'arts on
cheeks rvith short, blunt spines, Head longer than wide: eres comparatively
small, directed forwards; ocelli well developed; postoculars vesligenl. NIouth-
cone reaching base of prosternum, apex roundl-v pointed, maxilltrry stylets
retracted far into head, meeting at middle. "{.ntenna 8 segmented. S closell'
attached lo 7, forming a unit. Pronotum shorter than head; prothoracic brist-
les poorlv developed: only epimerals moderalely long, expandedl pmepectus
absent: forelegs unarmed in both sexes. Wings in macropterous forms uni-
formly broad, double fringes present. .{bdouren normal; lateral abdominal
bristles expanded, lhose on IX pointed. Tube shorter than head.

Type species: Stannardiana uariegata gen. et. sp. nor'.

For a casual appearance. the rough, corrugated body surface, reminds one
of l)ermothrips Bagnall. rvhich differs in several respects from lhe present
genus, in parlicular in the verv short pronotum, shape of head and the
antennrl segments 6-8 forming a unil.

In the complete reticulation of the head, maxillary stl,lets meeting at
middle. absence of praepectus, unarmed forelegs, forervings rvilh accessorv
fringes and non-reticulate tube, Stdnnardiono has nrore in comnron s-ith
Pgknothtips. But the forwardly directed eyes, short. expanded prothoracic
bristles. the absence of the strong, warty prominence on the epimeron and
the tube shorter than head are characters strong enough to estahlish Ston-

Entonol. Ts. h,r. Ai. H. 1-). 1961
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Fig. 9. Sronna.dionu ooriegato Gen. et. sp. nor
A. Head and prothorar of female; a. pelta. B. An
lenna: b. laleral abdominal bristle.

natdione as a distinct genus. I have great pleasure in naming this genus after
Dr. L. J. Stannard of Illinois, for his outstanding contribution towards the
study of the Trrbuliferous Thysanoptera.

Stannardiana oariegata gen. et. sp. nor'.

llacropterous lemale:
Colour: dark blackish bros'n; tarsi yellonrish brown: rvings greyish in-

fumate. .{ntennals 3, 4, 5, basal 2/3 of 6 yellow, rest dark brown.
Head 294 long, 210 rvide across eyes, 266 across cheeks; cheeks strongl)'

corrugate. \'ith strong warts carrying clubbed bristles 10 long; eyes 84 long
70 wide, ocelli well developed, median ocellus in a level with anterior margin
of eyes, lateral ocelli in a level with posterior third of eyes. .{ntenna 8 seg-
mented, length (t'idth) 45 til);70 ({3) :74 (35) ;6a (35):54 (35) ;59 (35) ;

38 (26) ;22 (10).
Prothorar:/s head length, 196 long,378 wide across anlerior margin and

476 across posterior: prothoracic bristles except epimerals reduced; epime-
rals short, expanded, 43 long. Forefemur 112 wide, foretarsus unarmed.
Pterothorax 420 long, 560 w'ide; forervings uniformly wide. 8i[0 long, 84 rvide
at middle, with 7 double fringes.

.A.bdomen 571 wide at base, 588 at middle, 364 across VIII, 210 across IX.
Lateral abdominal bristles expanded, 43 long; bristle on IX 43, outer 5t
long. Tube 210 long. 70, 56 and 42 respectively wide at base, middle and
apex,

Total bodl' length, 2.590 mm.

B rac hg pterous I emales :

Colour as in macropterous females.
Head 280--294 long, 196-210 wide across eyes, 210-266 across cheeks:

ocelli reduced, median ocelli 13 wide, placed 43 away from lateral ocelli, 16

Entonol. Ts. .1te.8i. H. t-2, 1 1
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wide and 48 apart; anlennal segments, length (width) 45 (4E-51): 64-70
(a3-45) ; 70-i4 (35) ; 6l-64 (35); 51-54 (35) ; 54-59 (35); 32-38 (26) ;

22 (r0).
Prolhorar 196 long, 378 wide at anterior margin, 462--{76 across poste-

rior; epimerals 39 {3 long, expanded: coxals very much reduced 13 long;
other prothoracic bristles vestigeal. Pterothorax, 350-420 long, 504-560
r*'ide: -{bdomen 560-67 4 wide at base: 548-588 at middle, 350-364
across YIII and 196-210 across IX. Tube 210 long. Total body length, 2.00-
2.590 mm.

Apterous lemale:
Head 238-280 long, 182-196 n'ide across eyes,252-266 across cheeks

and 266 at base. Eyes 70--81 long, 56-70 wide. Interocular bristles, one
pair, clubbed, 54 long. .A.ntennal segments, len8lh (width) : it5--48 {{8-54) ;
6 -70 (38-48) ; 64-74 (32-38); 54-70 (3i' 38): 48 58 t32-35); 51-
6l (35-38) ; 32-38 (26-29) ; 16-22 (13). \Iouthcone 154 lon8, 224 wide
at base and 140 at apex.

Prothorax 196 long, 2E0-350 wide across anterior margin, 40H34
across poslerior; epimerals 2HB long; forefemur I 12 rvide, foretarsus
\yithout tooth. Pterothorax 294-344 long, 448-532 rvide.

Abdomen ,176 560 wide at base, 442-646 at middle, 350-36{ across
YIII, 196 224 across IX; inner and outher bristles on IX,32-5{ and 15-51
long. Tube 196 210 long, 70 wide at base, 56 at middle and 42 at apex.
Total body length, 1.890-2.450 mm.

Bruchgptetous mole:

Colour: entire body dark blackish brown, inclusive of tarsi; only anten-
nal segment 3 yellow, 2 and 4 yellowish brown. In very few cases, only apex
of 2 and basal l/a of 3 yellow, rest dark.

Head 140-182 long, 126-168 wide across eyes, 168-t96 across cheeks
and lE2-210 at base. Eyes 56-70 long, 42 56 wide, Antennal segments,
length (width) 32 (32) ; 48 (32) ; a8 (26) ; 35 (26) ; 38 (26) ; 43 (26) ; 29 (22);
13 (13).

Prothorar 112-126 long, 210-252 wide across anterior margin, 280
322 across posterior; epimerals 22 long; pterothorax 168-196 long, 280-
36-1 rvide. Abdomen 308-350 wide at base, 280-322 al middle, tE2-210
across YIII and 112-126 across IX: inner and outer brislles on IX.29 and
-18 long respectively. Tube 126-140 long.

Total body length: 1.176-1.982 mm.
.{.pterous males: I.176-1.400 mm.
\lqterial: l5 females (2 macropterous, 13 brachypterous) and { brachyp-

terous males, on inforescence of Euphorbia antequorum, Tenkasi (Tinne-
velly district), 17 4-1963; 29 fernales (22 brachypterous, 7 apterous) and
25 males (21 brachypterous, 4 apterous on Euphorbia anlequorum. li.rla-
hasti, 15-!0-1963, 12 females, 3 males, on drying Euphorbia clumps,
Madras, 51 females, 8 males on Euphorbia antequorum, Mandya tlll'sore)
24-3--64.

Eatornol. Ts. .lro- 35. E. I-2. 1 l
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Fig. 10. Slrepre.oahrips orientalis
sp. nov. A. Head of female; B. Pro-
thorax of female; C. pelta; D. an-
tenna of female; E. forcleg of malei
F. foreleg of fenale; G. foreleg of
glmaecoid male; l{. mesothoracic
spur of male.
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Gents Strepterothrips Hood.
HooD, 1933, J. \ew York Ent. Soc., {l:407-{3{
STAr-NARD, ltl57, IU. Biol. ]Ion., 25: i7-5E.

Tvpe species: Strcplercthrips conr.(ri Hood.

This renrarkable genus has the bodl- roughly reliculnte, antenna 7 seg-
mented, mouthcone pointed, maxillary st)'lets lhin. retracted far inlo the
head. meeling at middle, eyes directed foru'ards and the major body bristles
greatll'dilated at lip. Slannard (1957) treats Strepterothrops as a subgenus of
Icliothrips lraure. 'Ihe males of Strepterothrips orientalis d?scriDed belo\y,
possess a dislinct anteroangular mesothoracic spur and lhe presence of an
apical tibial tubercle is evident in the major forms. Though the tarsal tooth
is very small or even absent in the minor males, the tibial tubercle is
distinct. although very minute.

Strepterothrips orientalis s1>. lor.
Apterous femole:

General colour dark brown, legs paler bros'u; tube a shade darker; apex
of antennal segments 1. 2 and 3 yellow, rest dark brown: setae colourless.

Head 196-22{ long, 140 rvide across eyes, 196 across cheeks, and 196 at
base; eyes small, {3 long,29 rgide; ocelli absent, head setae not prominenl.
Antennal segnents, length (width) : 29-35 (26) I {8 (38) : 32-43 (32-38) ;

45 (:12-35) : 3A-38 t32) : 32 38 t26-29) i 51-58 (22-26) : shape of an-
Entotnol. Ts. ,lro. ti- E- 1-2. l t
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I'ig. ll. -Yonori.ips ,ypicus sp. nor..

-{. head and prolhorar of oed-r_merous male; a. pelta.
B. anlennal segments 3 J of male; C. tooth of IX tergite and lube.

lennal segmenls, particularly segment 3, very characteristic. as in the figure.
Nlouthcone pointed 122 long.

Prothorax 140-154 long, 210-238 wide at anterior margin and 294-
350 across posterior. Prothoracic bristles short, much expanded at tip;
anteroangulars 19; midlaterals 22; epimerals 26 long. Forefemur 70 wide,
foretarsus unarmed, pterothorax 140-210 long, 280-322 wide.

Abdomen 364-378 wide at base, 350-364 at middle, 238 across YIII
and 126-140 across IX; lateral adbominal bristles dilate, 32 long. Tube
154 long,56 wide at base,42 at middle and 28 at apex; anal setae 102 long.

Total body length: 1.330-1.769 mm.

Apterous male:

Colour as in female. Head 182-210 long, 112 wide across eyes, l5l across
cheeks and 140 at base. Eyes 32 long, 26 29 wide. Antennal segments,
length (width) : 32 (26) ; aB (35) ; 32 (35) : 45---48 (29) ; 33-35 (29) ; 26-32

Prothorax 126 lon8, 154-168 wide at anterior margin, 252--280 at
posterior; forefemur, 70--8-l wide; foretibia of major males with a well
developed tubercle and foretarsal tooth very strong; one r eak male shows
tarsal tooth lacking, but a weak foretitrial tooth present.

Abdomen 238-252 rvide at base,221-23A across nriddle, 1.10 across
VIII and 84-98 across IX; Tube 126-l{0 long.

Total body length: 1.176-1.260 mm.
llaterk :7 females and 5 males (all apterous) on decaying bark, \Iadras,

6-10-1963: 5 females, 3 males from decaving vegetation, l6-8-6{. TWes
with the author.

Entomol. Ts. .1.s. 85. Il. 1-.r, 1 t
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Genus Nanofhrips Faure.

FaunE, 193E, Publ. Lnir'. Pretoria, Nat. Sci.,3.
PnIEsriER, l9{0, Bull. Soc. Fouad In Entom., XXIII: E5-

The discovery of this genus, hitherto known only from South .{frica, was
rather accidental in that two oedymerous males alone were collected during
an attempt to obtain Dichaetothrips indicus -{nanthakrishnan rnd. Elaphro-
thrips procer var. dallatorensis Bagnall from dry tvigs of Sesbania grandi-
flora..{.ll the same, this is an exciting record of a rath€r unique genus and
is therefore being mentioned here. The short head, the broad, heai1r and
bluntly rounded mouthcone, the maxillary stylets confined to the mouth
cone, the robust pronotunr, the short often pointed bristles, the large tarsal
tooth and the prominent sharp tooth at the middle of the posterior margin
of abdominal tergite IX in males are characteristic of the genus.

Nanothrips lypicus sp. nov.

colour : 1'euorvish,,"un l."-.liti nlu i',lti'r".","r" veuow ; inner margin
of forefemora dark brorvnt thorax brown; basal half of mid and hind
femora and libiae brown: distal half yellorr: antennal segmenls I and 2
vellorv, rest light grey; Abdomen nrore vellowish. but with some brown pig-
ment: abdominal segnent IX and tube yellow.

Head: 96-98 long, 128-140 ryide across eyes, 144-154 across cheeks
and 14{ at base. Eyes 43 long,38 rvide: postoculars rvell developed, point-
ed, 32 3E long: anteoculars one pair, 29 long; antennal segnents, length
(width) : 29 (29) ; a3-{5 (35) : 48-5{ (26) ; 43 (29) ; 43-48 (29) ; 51-{il
{26-29): 29 (11) ; 19 (10). }louthcone broadll- rounded, 96 long, 144 *'ide
at base, 80 at apex.

Prothorax: 168-210 long at middle, 1E2 rvide across anterior rnargin and
352-378 across posterior; anteroangulars 26: anteromarginals tg; midlate-
rals 38 and epimerals 32 long, all pointed. Forefemur strong, 98 r'ide, 210
long: foretarsal tooth very strong. 29 long. Pterothorax, 112 long, 294 wide.

.{bdomen:322 wide at base,350 wide at middle, 182 across VIII and 112
across IX: inner bristles of IX shorter, 64 long, ouler 96 long. IX tergite
rvith a median tooth,29 long and 10 wide: tube 96 long, 64 wide at base,
48 at middle and 32 at apex;.{.nal setae, 112-128 long.

)leterial: 2 apterous males. inside dead trvigs of Sesbania grandiflora,
Iladras. iType in the author's collection.)

Only trvo species of Nanolftrip.s are knoN'n -- N, poroiceps Faure and
N. breuiceps Faure. N. breuiceps has short and blunt postoculars (17) and
equalll- short prothoracic bristles; N. paruiceps also has shorter, but pointed
bristles and a totally different body colouration. in parlicular lhe antenna,
rn'ith segments 1-6 rvholll' yellorv, while the present species has 3-8 greyish
brown, and I and 2 -vellow.

Entonol. Ts. )t0.85. E- 1-2. I t


